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was in session three davs with with outward car"lessness. ' onc
jthe fop and in the center is the

K. ). emblem with 1he words.GIFT PRESENTED
ing Earnest." The funds from
the play tonight also go toward
purchasing new scenery.

Tommy What Is a green gro-
cer, father?

Daddy A green grocer, aon, js
one who trusts his new custom-
ers. Cartoons Magazine.

Presented by the K. O. club."
Korman presentation to the

student body will prcbablyK.be
made some time today In order
that it may be used tonight when
the Snikpoh Dramatic society
presents "The Importance of l3e- -
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so many times. How many cups
does a packet make?"

"The directions say throe." I

replied. "Hut we ran squeeze
live

"
ooii cups from the pot usual-

ly

"lo you mind mv looking at
some ef them?" she asked.

"Of course." I returned cordial-
ly, bringing the canister and turn-
ing the packets out for hr in-
spection. She looked at them
'vith such interest that I felt a
hospitable impulse.

"Wouldn't you like In trv some
of th"m?" I said. "I can' easily
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AT '
SHIPLEY'S

The most adorable dress-
es that are worthy of a "

special trip just to see
them. They are meet in-

dividual looking' and
come in the finest of taf- -

fletas, Canton Orepe, and
crepe and taffeta combi-
nations.

OUR PRICES

TO SCiOO L

Artistic Drop Curtain, Des-

igned by Miss Salisbury,
Is Received

The new drop curtain for the
high school stage which is to be i

piesented by the K. C. club of
the hith school to the student
body arrived yesterday irotn Port-
land and was installed in the af-

ternoon by club members. The
funds which were used in pur- -

chusing the curtain were realized
from the presentation of "Char- - j

lie's Aunt," the successful play
which the club presented in the j

latter part of March.
The curtain. which was dc- - .

. . . .. I; 1 i... ir.. i n.. uinMieu ii) iii,ci nausnury or me
art depaj-ttnen- t of the high school,
received much favorable criticism
while it remained in the Port-
land shon Wlien tJie design was
first presented to tile Portland
Scenery company for approval,
company officials said it sur-
passed anything in design which
they might possibly suggest. It
is of an Kgyptian design of royal
purple with a brilliant orange de-
sign in the center, painted to rep-
resent velvet draw curtains. At
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I i' Races Today

S "The County Fair" g
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bring more from home if you will
tak" thes

"Oh. thank you:" she said.
with a child's pleased interest
"May I have three?"

"All or them if you like," I re-
turned. "I can bring soni more
tomorrow morning."

"Oh. no. three will be loads!"
sh" returned. "I'll just surprise
Kenny with a new kind of tea to-
night."

I wrapped the packets carefully,
and she put them away in h'T
hand bag. The gift seemed to
put hrr in a belter humor, and
for th- - rest of the luncheon sdie
was almost gay.

( To be continued I

Dog Tax Case Appealed
To State Supreme Court

The Mate dog tax law is on
trial in tiio supreme court in the
form of an appeal of the case of
K Mofer against John II. Carson,
district attorney; V. (!. Hoycr.
coitnty clerk, and other Marion
county officers to prevent their
collecting the tax. It is a friend-
ly suit in which the constitution-
ality of the law is attacked. One
of the grounds is that it is double
taxation, since dogs are taxed also
in the regular manner by the
county assessor.

lry tne Term
At the Salem School of ExpreFsIon

Under direction of
Lulu Rosamond Walton

Graduate of Curry School. Boston
147 North Commercial Street

632 Telephones 1484J

are marked according to the "Pay As You
Go" standard and with all expenses of charge
departments eliminated, they are accordingly
lowered.

$19.75. io

appeal for old clothing
THE toys is made by thcs

East Relief committee
today for the starving and fam-- f

"
ifle-trlck- en Armenian people, par-ticnla- rly

for the children, the peo-
ple of Marion county and Salem
Saving been asked to gather to-

gether discarded articles of these
kinds and leave them In a bonale
on their front porch. Mrs. W. CV

Ktntner, chairman for the coun-
ty has enlisted the aid of a largo ;

number 'or men and wtTmt'n
throughout the county who will

, look after the rural and smaller
(town district!. About 40 hare re--

Good Riddance fytf(C

Bad Rubbish

lt thm Hauler Jf it
with itapatanted (11 II., fiJ.w
Motor-Drlva- n 1 I
Brack, bast, WVj V I
waep and toe- - Jf(r '

ttonataan allcrlt, fIVj
, littar and doat TJ' Cji

at of jror ru( If V'( 1 j V
M they li on Jr aUJ' X.

Ho dirt remains In Hcoverdcarptintfc
Ltt os prove it la your bom. Term

W. GAHLSDORF
-

"
125 N.Liberty St

The LANG

4M
Best Range in America
For wood only and the only
teel range made with a 26-in- ch

oren.
, Patent draft construction al-

lows no cold air to enter range
while baking. The fuel burns
from the top and consumes
nearly all the ashes. Cuts your
fuel bill la ball. Burns saw-
dust, - bark, green wood and
is a .perfect baker.

Send for Catalogue

PEOPLE'S FURNITURE
STORE

271 N. Commercial Street
SALEM, OREGON
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sponded to Mrs. Kantner's invi-
tation to help in the move and
will see that th people of the:r
community sre given the oppor-
tunity to give to the Armenians.

Packages left on front porches
in Salem today will be gathered
up by members of the city coun-
cil and their helpers, Dr. F. L..
Utter, member of the council, and
Harold Cook, Scout executive ol
the Boy Scouts, having offered t

--take charge of picking up the
bundles. In case, however, sonic
of the bundles are overlooked
they may be left at Katoury s
store or someone will be sent af-
ter them if Mrs. Kantner is noti-
fied at 591W.

Picturebooks, toys, dolls, me-
chanical playthings and anything
that will please a child are called
tor in the hopes that they will re-
lieve the mental suffering of the
hundreds of thousands of Armen-
ian war waifr and famine suffer-
ers, some of whom have forgotten

even how to laugh and play
Still others have never known
what pleasure is for their lives
have been one continual agony
and suffering ever since they were
born. The rtlmulus of plaything
is th only thing that will relieve
this condition of mental disorder.

iJut clothing also is needed. Ffr
five years the destitution of the
country has brought to hundreds
of thousand of people an ever in- -
rrcasing amount of suffering.
Many thousands are still in exile.

Among these who are helping
Mrs. Kantner throughout the
country, some of them live on the
outskirts of Salem and are taking
care of rural routes, are Mrs. J.
II. Garth Donald. F. E. It" hard-so- n,

J. W. Hyatt, F. U. Knight.
Mrs. Mable Kellogg. W. L. Iun-naga- n,

Silverton; Oscar lioven. J.
J. Uimbrecht. O. V. White, Stay-to- n;

Itev. R. E. Myers, Woodburn;
John Ilerhorst, L. H. McShane.
Lucil St. Pierre, Hubbard. K. K.
Halzh. Harry E. Martin, T. KiU-patric- k,

Salem; Chester Hadley.
Kosedale; Mrs. May Park, J. M.
Webb, George Mason. I. R. Utter-bac- k,

Iran Hadley, Turner; IJ. F.
Pearman, Mill iCty; A. E. Harrie.
Brooks; Hubert L. Dane, John 1

Palmer, Marlon; Mrs. Hrubett.
Liberty; ReT. O. M. Osborne, Rev.
B. B. Lockhart. Jefferson: S. M.
Itassett, Lyons; Mrs. E. J. Snyder,
Aurora; Donald B. DuRette. L. A.
Jones, Gerrais: G. H. Thompson,
Macleay; II. C. Porter, Aum?-vill-e-
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Spauld-Jn- g

plan to spend a couple of days
at Tillamook as the guests of Mrs.
Rpaulding's sister, Mrs. Forrest
M. Gift, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Knowland
spent last week-en- d in Portland
as the guest of friends.

Mrs. Carl Nelson was a guest in
Eugene over the past week-en- d.

She was the guest of Mrs. Eugene
Tinker.

Mrs. Roscoe Neal who has spent
most of the winter and spring in
Salem and Albany has returned to
her horae at La Grande. She is a
sister of Mrs. Charles E. Know-lan- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo M. Barr and
Miss May Schuttle returned Sun-
day night from Portland when
they attended the state conven-
tion of the Oregon Master Plumb-
ers association. The convention

Its appehxing
aroma, fine flavor
and satisfying
strength is certain
to please those
ruho are particu
ar about the

coffee theq drink
Look for the trade

mark on the can, then
ijou will be sure to get

iia- - Mr. Stcktridge tile away
some school records in thoe
drawers upnn the oth r side. I

sii.se ic h. si.-re- other school
papers upon tb's side. I heard
Miss-- I Inlcnrnbc once s.iy that be-

fore he bought this desk, tin ot
fico was so fi ll of papers that you
couldn't find a place to sit down.
I believe Mr. Stockbridge tried tf
get the to buy anoth' r
desk, and fi.:illy in d '.nair at
their delay bought one himself.'

I had the sense of hurryn.';
breathlessly to catch a train as 1

talked in the. wild attempt to di-

vert her suspicion. Th" next
sensation was that of seeing; the
last car disappear in the distance
as Mr?. Stocl. bridge turned hr
face toward me with a palpabie
r.n-er- .

"No doubt." she drawled.
Then for two minutes that

seemed endbsK she Mood with one
hand resting upon the desk ann
her "yes restlessly traveling ovr
the office. I expected .i.n explos-
ion ol some sort, but to, my sur-
prise, at file c iiI of liMf ilu'pectio'i
she turned to rue.
brusquely, it is tin", but without
the excited rancor 1 had epeetcd

Keen Iriterr-ft- .

"Well, we misht iA wel g :t
upstairs,", she said. Wilt you
take Ibis cake? "

I thankfully accepted th-- ' biin-itl- c

iIip put into my hands, 'did
my best not only In the interval
before the tit her teachers came
into th rest room. out durinu
the impromptu luncheon to kef p

the converrai ion In safe chaniiel--
To do our guest justice she evi.

denlly made a :etcriiiin'd "flort
to fort:et the thought:-- - that Wf-troublin-

her, and to appear in h
natural, iri.-ndl- manner. But
that she was preoccupied, all of
us could se.

Once she roused to interest
when I too': 'run th" canister into
whcb I had put the tea I had
brought from home three packets
of tea and deposited th'in in Ihe
three teapots which our menag"
boasted.

"Oh" she exclaimed. as !

pouted the boiling water over I he
packets "tlKit's th-- ? tea I've
heard about I've meant to get It

Regular $33.00 35 pound
FELTED FLOSS

MATTRESS
Extra heavy art tick .

$24.50
Regular $25.00

Our Double Seven
35 LB. FLOSS

MATTRESS
Fine Grade Art Tick

$18.50
Regular $15.00 40 pound

COTTON FELT
MATTRESS

Heavy Art Tick

$10.85
Regular $12.50

OVERSTUFFED
WING BACK ROCKER
Willi high li'rtd, uplioltmI

in licaiy Spanish leatner

$32.50
Regular $22.00

IVORY ENAMEL
CHIFFONIER

With six drawers

$17.85
BED ROOM OUTFIT
Ivory F.n;mc Vhm1 Bed-
stead, Chiffonier with
heavy lae mirror, (of

if you prefer)
pnxl spring and felt imM-In-

nil fr
$46.35

Regular $62.50 all quar-
tered oak

DINING TABLE
Heavy Pedestal and 51

inch plank top

$47.25
Regular $31.50 White

Enamel
KITCHEN CABINET

A good cabinet in every
respect, first class wood

aAd finish

$27.50

i
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headquarters at the Imperial hj- -
teL The ladies who went to the
convention were entertained :

the Women's Auxiliary of Port-
land. Friday they were their
guests at luncheon at the Seward
hotel. In the afternoon autos
were in readiness and delightful
drives were taken about the city.
Friday night a card party at th
Commercial club was the enter-
tainment provided for th guests.

Saturday morning a slioppin
tour was the diversion and in the
afternoon the Women's Auxiliary
to the Oregn Master Plumbers
association was called to order
for a business meeting at the Im-
perial hotel. Mrs. Harr was the
presiding officer.

The usual order of business fol-

lowed at the close of which Mrs.
Theo M. Harr. the retiring .stale
prer'dent and Miss Mary Schocttl
the retiring state secretary were
each presented with beautiful bou-
quets of flowers by the Oregon
Master Plumbers.

Saturday night a banquet w.tk
held in the Crystal room of the
Benson hotel, about SOU being i

attendance.
Sunday autos were ugatn pro-

vided and the Master Plumbers,
their wives, sisters and rhlldren
were taken on the beautiful Co-

lumbia highway drive to Kag!'
creek where a basket lunch was
indulged in by all present, aft r
which the delegates dispersed to
their homes in various parts i

the state to meet again next yea:
when the convention will be held
at Seaside.

Others in attendance from Sa-

lem, were Mr. and Mrs. A. Kra-se- r.

Mr. and irs. Pallon. Mr. and
Mrs" Nelson and Joseph (Jraber.

-
Miss Ava Miller, a Salem high

school girl, will go to Corvallis.
thin week-en- d to attend the O. A.
C. Junior week-en- d festivities. Sh
will be a gueet at the Cam ma Phi
Beta house.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter I,. Spaubl-in- g

spent the last week end in
Newberg, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Spaulding.

In honor of id Us Laura Austin,
recently returned from doing
missionary work in India, a few
of the members of the 1!H grad-
uating class from Wlillamette uni-
versity and other friends of Mis.
Austin, gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Emmons on
North Commercial street Tuesday
night for an Informal social eve-
ning. Among the guests was Mr3.
Esther Plummer Schreiber, who
recently returned from the mis-
sion field ia China.

Others who were present were
Professor and Mrs. Klorian Von
Escben. Professor and Mrs. Mor-to- a

E. Peck, Mrs. Elizabeth Sher-
wood. Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Gil-
lette, Mary Pigler Ooebel, Miss
Schreiber, Lorelei Blatchford.
Gladys Wilson, Marion Emmons,
Clairw Gillette and Paul Sherwood.

Miss Austin spoke to the mem-
bers of the Student Volunteer
band of Willamette university ear-
lier in the evening.

Miss Dorris England is spend-i- n

the week at Cottage Grove
guest of relatives and friends.

Miss Lulu Johnson of Portland,
who has been visiting Mrs. Minnie
Bates at 1138 South Thirteenth
street for a few days, returned to
Portland Monday.

Miss Lila 'March, who his
taught at Milwaukic school for
two years is visiting her sisJers,
Miss Mildred March and Mrs. Min-
nie Bates, at 113H South Thir
teenth street Ibis week. She will
remain ovr Sunday.

Mr HEAR 1 1
MY HUSBAND

Adele Garrlaon'e New Phase Of

REVELATIONS OF, A WIFE

CHAPTKB 72

WHAT MRS. STOCKBRHM.r;
BKCCKI) OF MADK.

"I bHleve Mr. stock hndr.e
bought that deHk himself," Mi!s

ArlrerKon Kaid slowly.
Mill y Stockbridge tossed her

head in angry unrprine.
'Well, upon my word!" she ex-

claimed, "lie never- - No won-
der '

She bit off loth attempted sen-
tences as if ihe were unappiDg
thread with her Ktronv, white
teeth. I could have-finishe- both
of them, for I I: new that she haa
begun to tmy. "II" never told m"
about thin. No wonder be forbade
my coming hrre."

For tho fact that Mrs. Stork-bridg- e

was banned from the
BchooIhoiiRe was known to the old-
er teachers and to m through
Alice llolcunbe. That Miss Ack-erso- n

knew it. I was Mire, al-

though I doubted her knowledre
of the real secret underlying the
prohibition. That she dreaded
Mr. Stock bridge's reception of the
information sho had jnnt givn
hfr, I knew also from h"r pallor
and the nervoun manner in which
nhe fumbled with the papers he-fo- re

her.
The principal's wife stooped to

th right-han- d drawers of the
desk, and pulle.t at them In suc-

cession unavailingly.

No loubt."

"Poor be keep this locked a--

the timeT" the demanded, turntcg
to me with elrotrg suspicion in h?r
volc.

"I really know nothing about
ft, Mrs. Stockbrldse," 1 retnjr&ed

It takes something more these days than just ordinary good values to make any of
us SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE, and we can assure you that we would not be wast-

ing newspaper space to get our message concerning

HAMILTON'S BIG READJUSTMENT SALE

$39.75 t

Regular $45.00 9x12
Seamless

AXMINSTER RUG

$37.50
Rc&ular $16.50 9x12

BOZART RUGS
AH colors,, plain or pat-

terns

$12.85
Regular $167.50 Beauti-

ful Ivory Enamel
JVICKER DINING

SUITE
Consisting of Table, Buf-

fet and Four Chairs

$127.00
Regular, $87.50
OPAL RANGE

Polished top, nickel base,
oven thermometer, du
plex fire box and large

oven

. $72.50
A new shipment

OXEDAR MOPS and
POLISH

Regular $1.25 Mop

95'
30c bottle Polish

19c
Regular $16.00
STEEL BED

Ivory or White Enamel

$11.85
' 35 piece

DINNER SET
Gold band pattern

$9.75
Porch Furniture, regular

$6.85 r
ARMCHAIR

$5.40
Other Chairs, Settees at

Great Reductions

is in the drinking of a cup of
Hills Bros. Red Can Coffeei' I 'A

- i

Before the public, if we did not have something unusually good to offer. Through-

out this store hundreds of articles are marked from

20 TO Wo BELOW FORMER PRICES

The time has come to force a readjustment of conditions as we see it The fur-nitu-re

business can not get back to a normal state until surplus stocks, wherever
they exist, are completely cleared away. The one and only way to accomplish this

object speedily is to offer this surplus to the consumer at exceptionally low pric

es. The ax has fallen heavily throughout all departments of this big store and

while this sale lasts, we are going to ;

TAKE OUR LOSSES WITH A S1LE j

Knowing that we arc doing our part toward the readjustment that is bound to come.

If you need anything in our line

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET IT

Every complete home outfit sold during the balance of this sale to PROSPECTIVE

JUNE BRIDES will entitle the purchaser to one

Bride's Delight Tuftless Mattress
The most restful and sleep producing mattress ever offered to the public. Regular

price $40.00

Hills Bros.
Red Can 340 Court St

SALEM, OREGON! j' ; t v.
:
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